[Effect of quateron on the dopamine and DOPA content in the stomach tissues in experimental ulcer].
Experimental neurogenous ulcer is accompanied by changes in the content of dopamin (DA) and dioxypyhenylalanine (DOPA) in the tissues of different functional regions of the stomach. Two hours following injury to the pyloroduodenal region, the content of DA rises, while that of DOPA declines. After 24 hours the content of the monoamine and especially that of the amino acid decreases along with emergence and development of morphological changes (hemorrhages, erosions, ulcers) in the gastric wall. The cholinolytic quateron administered prior to the injury prevents reliably the affection of the gastric mucosa and blocks to a certain measure DOPA depletion which is recorded 24 hours following exposure to the pathogenetic agent. The utiulcerous effect of quateron is potentiated by DOPA administration (100 mg/kg).